ABSTRACT: The improvement of the food engineering graduates insertion on labour market it's an important target even during the educational training. The paper provides the four complementary levels followed in steps of the development reach: level 1 -connections with top food companies on industry processes (dairy, cereals, meat, additives, starch); level 2 -development of a systematically training and increment of the business customer faith; level 3 -food engineering's graduates employment; level 4 -development of necessary projects to social and economic adjustments to communion acquits.
INTRODUCTION
"Lucian Blaga" University, in Food Engineering (as Food Engineering, Food Control and Expertise, Food Biotechnologies, Public Nourishment & Agrotourism Engineering and Management) or our master programs (as Food Quality and Safety Assurance, Modern Food Process Management), we always are lose ourselves in as teaching action to be adapted with the new requirements on food labour market.
The interest for a high insertion rate of our food engineer graduates on the actual labour market begins even in the qualification stage of the future experts in food field. This interest finds again in the mission of the studies programs, submitted to the national evaluation in order to accredit or temporary license. The food engineering graduates professional insertion on the labour market becomes in the present context a real index of the professional qualification university efficiency for the future specialists.
Even the major document of "Lucian Blaga" University, the Charta ULBS [1] has concrete stipulated in its mission the target "to promote the Excellency in specialists' formation and scientific research as they could have real chances on the free labour market; all this by their active involvement in the choice of their professional trajectory, in the technological, economical and social cultural advance in the contemporary Romanian and world society." A dynamic and flexible education is desired in order to adjust the graduates to the competitive business market demands.
At once the university is a major piece in the educational system with a significant function in professional specialty formation and also in the opening of new offing. So a balanced society development is ensured. Therefore the "Lucian Blaga" University of Sibiu "has a hard root in society life, being a centre of sciences, culture and humanism" [2] . In this way the development in our university means a first-class education, good students and teachers mobilities and also European harmonization of the studies programs, adapted with the new requirements on labour market; and not at last this development covers the market evolution anticipation and an authentic chance for the shaped specialists, in order to have a high inserting on the business market [2] .
An EU analysis on the young people integration in the labour market, made in 2008 has shown four countries groups according to the youth labour market functioning and their major inconveniences [3] On global scale, four models of transition from the university to a workplace have been in time developed [4] :
• the Japanese model: based on direct linear transition school education -labour, with training in the workplace. On the labour market, the Japanese companies beat up graduates, without a specific training on a specific job • the German model: is a dual or alternative one, in which the theoretical training is combined with the practical training. It insures a continuous training, on high qualification levels, but the training is slow • the French model: is based on a professional training within the school environment on a formal principle that corresponds to the hierarchical levels of employment with the level of training "that best corresponds the needs"
• the American model: all students benefit of a common training (practical and theoretical) until the end of the secondary studies. The transition towards employment is made within the high educational frame preceded by expensive courses [5] .
In fact, the graduates' insertion in food field on labour market is so dynamic and arises some problems, common with those pointed out to the other graduates from the Romanian public and private universities.
There are some relevant aspects needing solutions, as:
a) The graduates' abilities have little demand on the business market; they have no information about the labour market evolution when they begin their academic studies. Geopolitical and geo-economical factors modify the labour market, in an random dynamics. Nowadays the professional insertion process is more difficult thanks to: new forms of employment, economic restructuring and evolutions, the increase of unemployment among young people, extension of the transition duration from school to a workplace, adjusting to the clients' needs and increasing competition [6] . Uncertainty regarding the evolution of labour productivity slows down the process of graduates' integrating into the labour market [7] . b) It's missing a correlation between the education career and the acquired competences; the graduates have no socialbiographic profiles. c) The employers have no quite implication on education problems, that it needs an increasing responsibility and interest of the social partners/employers for higher education d) Many performing graduates have no professional experience because of their interest only in their studies, without an employment during university qualification stages. In Romania only a low share of youths are employed during university studies. e) Often the labour market proposals are so prosaic by activities or incomes for the good graduates. They expect interesting proposals in good agreement with their qualifications. There is often a great difference between graduates' expectations having good academic results and the requirements of the labour market. So the graduates' professional experience becomes an eliminatory demand from the employer companies. f) The students' practice during their studies is difficult achieved because the companies in field have a heavy feedback. Even so, the experience during this kind of training doesn't matter too much in their employment g) There is a limited labour market for many graduates: the employers can choice now from a great number of candidates also derived from the companies' reorganization. h) Graduates' transition to a place work has become more complex, depending more on personal skills for negotiating [8] . i) The universities graduates leave Romania for the US or Western European Countries, in a brain migration and in this way the investment made from public education system doesn't return into the labour market
At the institutional level these critical points of the graduates' employment and also the necessity having a database concerning the graduates were good reasons on starting a farreaching project [9] .
Its major target was to design a reference map, wide following their professional trajectory on the labour market. That means a yearly recurrence of this study in each university, in order to have a real map of the graduates' professional evolution.
Periodically the higher education institutions could have such a methodology and instruments in order to achieve such studies and to consolidate and initially validate the database concerning the graduates, with national technical assistance. The project will also help universities to better evaluate the efficiency of the study programs offered, in order to improve their quality [10] .
A first national project unrolled on this theme is "University Graduates and Labour Market" (APM) with their university studies, continuing with their first job and then with other issues that were important on the professional development [11] . The questions are multiple, about the graduate studies, employment, wages, activity field, evaluation of their own abilities developed during their studies and not at last the manner in which the studies have contributed to obtain a job and to solve the job matters.
The major project customers were the universities and the policy makers. One hand, it has pointed out the importance of knowing the insertion mechanism on labour market and the other hand to know the differences between the "educational market" and the labour market [9] .
In this way APM becomes a complementary way of cognition by research projects or performant doctoral schools. The project also pursues a good agreement with the European practices.
The APM project has two general specific objectives set for the academic education [9]:
1. "the amelioration of the systems for insuring the quality by supporting universities for improving the management and the capacity of supplying the qualifications relevant to the business environment in continuous change". 2. "supporting the achievement of academic competent knowledge by young researchers, formed in the national network of doctorate schools, by extending opportunities for doctoral and post-doctoral studies".
The APM project has found an entire opening and involvement in "Lucian Blaga" University, definitely in the Food Engineering programs. The requirement of project implementation is strongly built to the civil society necessities concerning the present labour market [2] as: a) the improvement of the teaching process by a good agreement of the educational market with labour market b) periodical monitoring on graduates' professional insertion, in order to improve the educational proposal concerning an increasing of students' training quality c) the social partners having more responsibilities in education d) more information about graduates' professional evolution, from time to time, in agreement with different educational and socio-biographical profiles e) national polity's implementation in work force occupation.
CASE STUDY
The professional insertion on food field is a process that includes graduates, employers and trainers. The improvement of the food engineering graduates insertion on labour market it's an important target even during the educational training [12] .
We've just done in time, a local monitoring for the 13 graduates' series of food engineers, concerning the insertion on the labor market. We are also involved in the APM national project. Complementary to the national monitoring by scientific instruments and European standards, we have proposed in food engineering education in "Lucian Blaga" University of Sibiu to make better the relationship with the economic environment in this field and also to develop a specific strategy in order to increase the food engineer's graduates' insertion on the labour market.
The present study provides our conceived levels and developed in time, followed step by step, in order to expand the graduates' mass employed in food field. The SWOT analysis drawn up enabled us to focus on the critical points in relationship with the economic food environment. Four levels are covered from the fist contacts with the food companies and the labor market feedback.
Level 1 -connections with the top food companies on industry processes
A data base was filled in by the professional relationship with about 40 food companies for all foodstuffs (figure 1), for dairy, cereals, milk, food additives, cooling drinks, starch, vegetal and animal oils, canned food, fish, milling and bakery, sugars, alcoholic drinks, meat and non alcoholic drinks. 
Level 2 -development of systematically trainees
and increment of the business customer faith, in two ways:
A) The companies standards required at the employment were presented by company's human resources spokesmen at the workshops, in the faculty. The license and master students in food engineering found out about some requirements and challenges:
• their necessary skills and qualities that recommend them to start a career, their technical background B) The students from the last study-year are evaluated in some professional technical interviews organized by food companies, which employ our graduates (cognition interview, mind and personality tests, technological interviews).
C) The graduates' abilities were development by professional continuous formation in order to increase the food companies competitive on food quality and safety assurance [13] . Further the contacts assignment with the managers from food labour market, the last year-students take yearly part in jobs workshops and jobs fairs. Jobs proposals are often received in the faculty and the students knowing the companies require can send their applications. In order to improve the connection with the industrial environment we set up at "Lucian Blaga" University of Sibiu a professional association subsidiary of ASIAR (Association of the Romanian Food Engineers for education, research and production). The subsidiary, in fact a networking, has in constitution food company's managers, specialists, students, food engineer's graduates, teachers and researches. In such case we have all the time the information about the news and necessities in food labour market and we can adapt the food engineering education to the business market. We are interesting to identify the necessary of graduates in food field both with the labour market requires in order to organize the specialists' number/food profiles for employment.
2.4. Level 4-development of necessary projects to social and economic adjustments to communion acquits:
We have proposed the development of European project with mist teams from last-year students, master students, researchers, food managers and engineers.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The rate of the academic graduates' insertion on labour market (taken as the graduates who found a job in one year since the graduation/finish of studies) is real index of the professional qualification of the educational system efficiency. It offers an ensemble image over development of the labour force market and of the request for a certain level of training.
Simultaneously to the national monitoring by APM project (with scientific instruments after European standards), we have proposed in food engineering education in "Lucian Blaga" University of Sibiu to improve the relationship with the food economic environment and to develop a specific strategy in order to increase the food engineer's graduates' insertion on the labour market. The four strategy levels cover the road from information about the necessary of graduates in food field to the accommodation of educational instruments at the labour market requires. In the algorithm of graduates' success in their career development the labour market reality shows than only 10% are from technical academic background.
